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INTRODUCTION

I, the Chairman, Committee on Public Accounts, having been authorised by
the Committee to present this Report, on their behalf present the Seventy Seventh
Report on paragraphs relating to Irrigation Department contained in the Report of
the Comptroller and Auditor General of India for the year ended 31st March, 2013
(Economic Sector).

The Report of the Comptroller and Auditor General of India for the year
ended 31st March, 2013 (Economic Sector) was laid on the Table of the House on
8th July, 2014.

The Committee considered and finalised this Report at the meeting held on
11th January, 2021.

The Committee place on records their appreciation of the assistance rendered
to them by the Accountant General in the examination of the Audit Report.

V. D. SATHEESAN,  
Thiruvananthapuram, Chairman,
14th January, 2021. Committee on Public Accounts.
     

   

                                                                         



REPORT

IRRIGATION DEPARTMENT

Audit paragraph 3.3.4 - 3.3.4.1 contained in the Report of the Comptroller
and  Auditor  General  of  India  for  the  year  ended  31st March  2013  (Economic
Sector).

3.3  Functioning of Lift Irrigation Schemes

3.3.1  Introduction

Lift Irrigation is a method of irrigation in which water is not transported by
natural flow (as in gravity-fed canal system) but is lifted with motor and pumps.
Lift  Irrigation  Schemes  (LISs)  are  mainly  intended  to  enhance  the  irrigation
potential of paddy production.  LISs  coming under Minor Irrigation (MI) Sector,
were undertaken when the water source-rivers, canals, ponds, etc. was at a level
lower than the level of area irrigated entailing lifting of water for irrigation.

There are 459 LISs in Kerala spread over in 131 districts, with an ayacut2 of
38938 hectare (ha).  These form only 18.7 per cent of the total area of 208160 ha.
under  paddy  cultivation.  The  total  expenditure  during  2009-2013  towards
construction, upkeep and maintenance of MI structures3 like LISs, Class I and II
schemes, etc. was  ₹ 666.20 Crore.

3.3.2 Organisational set up

Works of construction and maintenance of lift irrigation structures are being
attended to by MI divisions headed by Executive Engineers who are being assisted
by sub-divisional engineers and sectional engineers.  Three MI circle offices are
functioning to supervise the functions. The Chief Engineer (CE) (Irrigation and
Administration),  Thiruvananthapuram  is  the  Administrative  head  of  the
department.  The Principal Secretary to Government, Water Resources department
is the head at Government level.

1 There is no LIS in Thiruvananthapuram district.
2 Ayacut – Irrigable area.
3 MI Structures are classified into three – Class I, Class II and Lift irrigation.

287/2021.
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3.3.3  Audit Scope and coverage

Audit studied the viability of LISs by scrutinising the functioning of LISs in
Ernakulam, Thrissur and Palakkad districts where 279 schemes (61 per cent of the
schemes) were implemented and about ₹ 199.66 crore was incurred. The audit was
conducted during April 2013 to August 2013 covering the period from 2009-10 to
2012-13.

3.3.4  Audit findings

Audit found that LISs are not delivering the intended benefits as discussed in
the succeeding paragraphs.

3.3.4.1  Budget Allocation and Expenditure

The budget allocation and expenditure incurred for the construction, upkeep
and maintenance of MI structures for the period between 2009-10 and 2012-13 are
mentioned below:

Year 2702 -Revenue 4702 - Capital Total

Allocation Expend
iture

Allocation Expendi
ture

Allocation Expen
diture

Percentage
of

expenditure
on allocation

2009-10 128.45 114.29 56.29 18.61 184.74 132.90 72

2010-11 149.45 107.56 78.49 26.35 227.94 133.91 59

2011-12 174.65 104.69 128.16 76.59 302.81 181.28 60

2012-13 186.07 139.21 161.66 78.90 347.73 218.11 63

Total 638.62 465.75 424.60 200.45 1063.22 666.20

Source : Figures compiled by the Office of the PAG (A&E), Kerala.

There was over budgeting during all the years-for Capital as well as Revenue
heads covered under review. The over budgeting was more in the Capital heads
especially during 2009-10 and 2010-11, 67 per cent of the allocation under Capital
outlay remained unutilised. This is an indication that new MI Schemes are not
being implemented as envisaged.
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(Notes furnished by Government on the above audit paragraphs are included
as Appendix II)

Excerpts of the discussion of Committee with concerned department officials. 

1.  While  examining  the  audit  Para  3.3.4.1  'Budget  allocation  and
Expenditure'  the  Committee  wanted  the  officials  to  explain  reasons  for  the
decrease  in Capital  expenditure  and revenue expenditure continuously for four
years from 2009-10 to 2012-13 in Lift Irrigation Schemes which invited remark
'over  budgeting'  by  Accountant  General.  The  Secretary,  Irrigation  department
explaining the reason for declining expenditure stated that the schemes for which
funds were allotted through budget may not have obtained AS/TS in time thereby
delaying the work and also bills  for  the completed works may not  have been
encashed during that financial year itself. He also added that there would be a
back log when spill over works are being performed and hence the department
could not spend entire budget amount allotted for those four years mentioned in
the audit para. 

2.  The Committee enquired whether minor irrigation schemes were included
in  Lift  irrigation  Scheme.  The  witness  Secretary  Water  Resources  department
appraised that only funds for LI Schemes were included in that scheme.  To the
Committee's query about deficit in revenue expenditure in LI Schemes, the Chief
Engineer, Irrigation department answered that due to decrease in ayacut area there
are  only  a  few  LI  schemes  for  paddy  cultivation  which  resulted  in  less
expenditure. But apart from that irrigation of coconut plant, nut-meg tree, etc. are
being done through LI Schemes.

3.  The  Committee  pointed  out  that  while  considering  the  figures  of
expenditure  till  2013,  it  was  noted  that  the  expenditure  was  far  behind  the
allocated amount.  The Committee enquired why the Revenue Expenditure is not
increasing.  The Committee enquired the reasons for delay in payment during the
first year and why it is repeated in the subsequent years. 

4.  The witness, Chief Engineer from Irrigation department answered that the
expenditure  figures  shown  is  actual  figure  arrived  at  after  clearing  of  the
contractor's bill and does not include bills pending payment. He added that only
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50% of bills are cleared by 31st March in every current year and remaining will be
either pending or the bills may be in queue to be cleared by treasury on that day.
If the bills pending payments too are considered, actual expenditure will rise upto
85% of allocation. The Secretary, Irrigation Department adding to the explanation
said that in every year, the bills from the month of June does not get cleared in the
same financial  year  and as per  the current  status,  bills  upto June 18 only  got
cleared by March 2019.   Every  year  80% of  the bills  received are  related  to
pending  payments  and  they  are  cleared  the  next  financial  year  only  and  this
pendency is  repeated every year.   The witness Chief Engineer  from  Irrigation
department further clarified that bills from July are never accounted for in the
same financial year. He again added that when clearing the bills each year, 85% of
bills submitted remained uncleared and is pending on the hands of the department.
The same repeats periodically.

5.  The  Secretary,  Irrigation  Department  answering  to  the  query  of
Committee  said  that  spill  over  of unpaid bills  is  one of the  causes for  lower
expenditure and if lower expenditure is reckoned as overbudgeting and if it leads
to lower budget  allocation in the  ensuing financial  year  then it  will  adversely
affect  the  ongoing  projects.  Adding  to  that  he  stated  that  the  lesser  budget
allocation in current  financial  year than the previous fiscal year would have a
negative impact on the work in progress and hence department would not be able
to take up the work proposed in the next year's budget. He further opined that
financial expenditure does not completely reflect physical achievements.  In case
of  Irrigation  Department,  physical  achievement  is  much  more  than  the
corresponding period's financial expenditure.

6.  The Secretary, Irrigation department attributed the main reason for delay
in payment of bills to the delay in starting work after getting technical estimate
and securing administrative sanction.  He added that  not  only getting technical
estimate on works  takes time but securing administrative sanction after technical
estimation usually takes more than six months and work gets started only after
that.

7.  The Secretary, Irrigation Department pointed out that the Finance Department
allows a special provision to PWD wherein for every allocation of ₹100 administrative
sanction for ₹250 is accorded. Hence PWD can expend maximum amount in a year.
But for irrigation department no such privilege is allowed and only spill over of work is
envisaged.
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8.  The Committee also noticed that the expenditure in Irrigation Department
is decreasing continuously and as such the term 'over budgeting' is coined by the
AG and also wanted justifiable reasons for the decreasing expenditure.

9.  The witness Secretary, Water Resources department further apprised that
currently a lot of progress has been achieved in technical governance and project
monitoring.  He further explained that in planning, the scheme approval procedure
has been simplified since 2010-11 and accordingly the Chief Engineer can allow
administrative  sanction for  schemes  up to ₹  5  Crores without  referring to  the
Government.  He  further  appraised  that  all  projects  except  one or  two  of  this
current year have been approved. 

10. The Committee pointed out that the Accountant General is not able to
assess the project execution since it is currently conducting a fiscal audit instead
of a performance audit in the Irrigation department. The Committee also pointed
out  that  sanctions,  administrative sanction and technical  sanction,  gets  delayed
since  it  is  submitted  for  approval  only  on the  fag  end of  financial  year.  The
Committee also pointed out that payment made from Government Exchequer is
not  properly  accounted  in  the  Irrigation  Department.  The  Committee  doubt
whether  'the  spill  over  previlege'  is  causing delay  in  completion of  work and
thereby delaying the submission of bills in time.

11. The Committee directed the Finance department to take urgent measures
to clear the pending payments on bills without delay.

12.  The Committee directed the Irrigation department to take urgent steps to
complete the procedure for availing technical sanction and administrative sanction
of a project during the first quarter of the financial year itself and to start the work
without delay. The Secretary, Water Resources Department agreed to do so.   The
Committee urges the Finance Department to examine whether to do away with the
practice  of  spill  over  previlege  or  to  extend  the  practice  of  advance  sanction
established in PWD to Irrigation Department also.

Conclusions/Recommendations

13.  The  Committee  understands  that  in  Irrigation  department,  technical
sanction and administrative sanction for a work are to be  given only on the fag
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end of the year. Delay in securing administrative sanction and technical sanction
of project delays the starting of the work. The Committee directs the Irrigation
department to take urgent steps to complete the procedure for availing technical
sanction and administrative sanction of a project during the first quarter of the
financial year itself and to start the work without delay.

14. The  Committee  understands  that  in  Irrigation  Department  delay  in
according technical and administrative sanction for a project causes spill over of
the work to next financial year as well as clearing of the bills to next financial
year.  The Committee realises that in Irrigation department bills for payment from
the month of July of a financial year are never accounted for in the same financial
year and they are cleared only in the next financial year. The Committee doubt
whether  'the  spill  over  previlege'  is  causing delay  in  completion of  work and
thereby delaying the submission of bills in time. 

15.  The Committee directs the Finance department to take urgent measures
to clear the pending payments on bills without delay.

16. The Committee urges the Finance Department to examine whether to do
away with the practice of spill over previlege or to extend the practice of advance
sanction which is followed in PWD to Irrigation Department also.

Audit  paragraph  3.3.4.2 contained  in  the  Report  of  the  Comptroller  and
Auditor General of India for the year ended 31st March 2013 (Economic Sector).

3.3.4.2  LISs in the State

There were 459 LISs in Kerala to serve the ayacut of 38938 ha. District wise
details of LISs as of July 2013 are given below:

District wise details of LISs

Sl.
No.

Name of District No. of
LISs

Ayacut
(in ha.)

Sl.
No.

Name of
District

No.
of

LISs

Ayacut
(in ha.)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

1 Thiruvananthapuram Nil Nil 9 Palakkad 41 4572

2 Kollam 14 572 10 Malappuram 51 6725
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1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

3 Pathanamthitta 51 357 11 Wayanad 21 1210

4 Alappuzha
(Chengannur)

14 1475 12 Kozhikode 5 143

5 Kottayam 13 793 13 Kannur 4 232

6 Idukki 4 333 14 Kasargode 3 426

7 Ernakulam 141 12500  Total 459 38938

8 Thrissur 97 9600

Source : Departmental Data/Website

In  the  sample  check,  audit  noticed  that  there  were  significant  variations
between the details of LISs maintained by CE's office and by the division office as
shown below:

Discrepancies in the number of schemes

Sl.
No.

Division Nos. As per
CE

Nos. As per
Division

Ayacut as
per CE 
(in ha.)

Ayacut as
per Division

(in ha.)

1 Ernakulam 136 141 12500 12460

2 Thrissur 91 97 9600 8453

3 Palakkad 37 41 4572 3901

Total 264 279 26672 24814

Source : Divisional records/website

On pointing  out  the  discrepancies  CE accepted  that  the  total  number  of

schemes  in the three  divisions was 279 but  did not  provide data  on effective

ayacut presently available.

(Notes furnished by Government on the above audit paragraph is included as

Appendix II)

Excerpts of the discussion of committee with concerned department officials.
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17. While considering the audit paragraph about Lift Irrigation Schemes in
the State, the Committee queried about the difference in the number of LISs in the
record maintained by Chief Engineer's  office  and by the Division Office.  The
witness  Chief  Engineer  (Irrigation  &  Administration)  Irrigation  Department
answered that while total no. of LISs listed by Divisional Office included the non-
operational schemes also, details furnished by Chief Engineer's  office included
only active Lift irrigation Schemes.

18.  The  Committee  asked  about  the  15  non  operational  Lift  Irrigation
Schemes (LIS) in the State,  where they are situated and present status of each
scheme.

19. The Chief Engineer (Irrigation & Administration) replied that  four in
Palakkad, six in Thrissur and five in Ernakulam are identified as non-operational
LIS and four in Palakkad and 3 in Thrissur have already been commissioned. The
witness further added that for the commissioning of Thottumukkam Scheme, work
for ₹ 10.5 Crores has been tendered.

20. The Committee directed the witness to furnish urgently a status report on
the 15 Lift Irrigation Schemes pointed out in the audit para and reportedly non-
operational.

Conclusion/Recommendation

21. The Committee directs the Irrigation department to furnish urgently the
present status of the 15 non-operational Lift irrigation schemes pointed out in the
audit para.

Audit  paragraph  3.3.4.3  contained  in  the  Report  of  the  Comptroller  and
Auditor General of India for the year ended 31st March 2013 (Economic Sector).

3.3.4.3  Drastic reduction in area under paddy cultivation

LISs were mainly intended for the benefit of paddy cultivation.  Availability
of water is a major requirement for paddy, as it requires regular water supply. Out
of the total area under paddy cultivation, 0.55 lakh ha. has natural water supply,
whereas 1.53 lakh ha.  (73.61 per cent) was irrigated through various irrigation
structures of major, medium and minor irrigation.
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Paddy, a major crop of Kerala, was being cultivated in about 8.76 lakh ha. in
1975-76 according to the data of Bureau of Economics and Statistics (BES) but
during the last several years the area under paddy cultivation had been declining
drastically and it reached to the lowest level of 1.97 lakh ha. in 2012-13 as shown
below.

Progressive reduction in area under paddy cultivation

Sl.No. Year Area (in ha.) Percentage of
reduction

1 1975-76 876022 --

2 1985-86 678281 22.57

3 1995-96 471150 46.22

4 2005-06 275742 68.52

5 2012-13 197277 77.48

The  area  under  paddy  cultivation had  gone  down over  the  years  mainly
because there has been a shift in terms of cropping area of paddy cultivation to
other yields such as plantation, arecanut, coconut as well as conversion of paddy
fields  for  non-agricultural  purposes.  One  of  the  major  objectives  of  LISs  to
increase the irrigation potential of paddy cultivation has thus become irrelevant
now.

This  was  also  evident  in  the  reducing  number  of  LISs  commissioned
recently.  Most of LISs were constructed more than 30 years back considering the
land use pattern and cropping pattern prevailed at that time.  Only 10 schemes
were  commissioned  during  last  10  years  of  which  three  schemes  were
commissioned during the period covered in audit.

As  per  paragraph  21.1.4  of  Kerala  Public  Works  Department  (KPWD)
Manual,  the  ayacut  of  the  LISs  to  be  identified  and  verified  at  the  time  of
commissioning  of  the  schemes.   The  achieved  ayacut  for  the  459  schemes
commissioned more than 30 years back as per departmental website was 38938
ha.  However, test check of verified ayacut for three districts showed that most of
the LISs were verified more than 30 years back and achieved ayacut may not be
relevant now due to the changes in the land use pattern and reduction in paddy
cultivation.  This necessitates a further verification to find out effective ayacut
presently available under LISs in order to assess their viability.

287/2021.
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(Notes furnished by Government on the above audit  paragraph is included
as Appendix II)

Excerpts of the discussion of committee with concerned department officials.

22. While considering the reply on audit para about drastic reduction in area
under paddy cultivation the Committee sought clarification on department's reply
that due to reduction in Aayacut new LIS proposals could not be envisaged. The
Committee  enquired  whether  there  has  been an increase  in the area  of  paddy
cultivation after 2012-13 and whether the data has been collected on this.  The
witness Chief Engineer, Water Resources Department apprised that data on ayacut
area  is collected by Statistical Department and further added that the custodian of
canals and ponds is Local Self Governments and data on the same is available
with Irrigation Department too. 

23.  The  Chief  Engineer  added  that  Minor  Irrigation  Department  is
conducting survey on Water resources every five years under Central Government
Scheme and presently the survey is going on as per the scheme. He informed that
as part of Minor Irrigation census, data is being collected on Panchayat basis and
Irrigation  Department  has  collected  data  of  ponds,  streams  and  reservoirs  on
village, block, district panchayat basis as part of the Haritha Kerala Mission. The
Committee  enquired  whether  protection  and  maintenance  of  canals,  ponds,
reservoirs etc. in the state is vested with the Minor Irrigation Department. The
witness,  Secretary  Water  Resources  Department  informed  that  after  the  73rd

Amendment in Panchayati Raj & Municipality Act for protection of ponds and
canals, the custodian of all water sources except the 9 main rivers are the local
bodies.  He added that the Irrigation Department has only a supporting role and
can collect data on water resources and provide support for project preparation on
the direction of Government.

24.  The Committee  suggested  that  the department  should study carefully
about the depletion of natural resources like ponds, canals, streams etc. and take
steps to recover these.

25.   The  Committee  directs  the  department  to  furnish  a  detailed  report
regarding  the  data  of  natural  water  sources  collected  by  concerned  engineers
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working  in  Haritha  Kerala  Mission.  The  witness  Chief  Engineer,  Irrigation
Department said that now the department has data regarding water resources in
914  Grama  Panchayat  and  would  furnish  the  details  to  the  Committee.  The
Committee asked whether the entire area under paddy cultivation can be reckoned
as Ayacut. The Secretary, Irrigation department pointed out that in audit view it
necessitates a further verification to find out effective ayacut presently available
under  LISs  in  order  to  access  their  viability  and  agreed  to  furnish  a  report
regarding the details by assessing the effective LISs.

26.  The committee urged the department to furnish a detailed report which
includes replies about the following :

1.  Whether there is an increase in area of paddy cultivation after 2012-13;

2.  Whether verification is done on Ayacut coming under the Lift Irrigation

     Scheme before commissioning schemes;

3.  Effective ayacut available under Lift Irrigation Schemes;

4.  Data of natural water resources like pond, streams, etc.

Conclusions/Recommendations

27. The  committee  recommends  that  a  comprehensive  survey  should  be
conducted at the behest of the Minor Irrigation / Irrigation department to find out
the effective ayacut area of lift irrigation schemes.

28.  The Committee recommends to restructure / dismantle the Lift Irrigation
schemes based on the availability of water resources with the active support of
farmers and LSGIs and  furnish a detailed report  to the committee without delay.

29.  The Committee expresses concern on the depletion of water bodies and
suggests that the department should study carefully about the depletion of natural
resources like ponds, canals,  streams, etc.,  and directs to take steps to recover
these water sources.

30.  The  Committee  directs  the  department  to  furnish  a  detailed  report
regarding the data  of natural water sources collected by the department as a part
of Haritha Kerala Mission.
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31. The Committee wanted to know whether there is an increase in area of
paddy cultivation after 2012-13, Whether verification is done on Ayacut coming
under  the  Lift  Irrigation  Scheme  before  commissioning  schemes  and  whether
effective ayacut available under Lift Irrigation Schemes and urges  the department
to furnish a detailed  report in this regard.

Audit  paragraph  3.3.4.4  contained  in  the  Report  of  the  Comptroller  and
Auditor General of India for the year ended 31st March 2013 (Economic Sector).

3.3.4.4  Increase in cost despite reduction in area under paddy cultivation

The construction and maintenance of LISs are attended to by the MI wing of
Water Resources department.  In addition to LISs the wing was in charge of the
construction and maintenance of other MI Structures like Class  I  and Class  II
schemes.  For the purpose, as many as 2168  staff were deployed to the wing
(January 2014).  However, the department was not keeping any separate data for
expenditure on LISs.  The expenditure on MI including LISs is increasing over the
years despite decrease in area under paddy cultivation as indicated below:

Expenditure details of LISs for the period from 2003-04 to 2012-13

Period Expenditure (₹ in crore)

Revenue Capital Total

2003-04 40.26 0.62 40.88

2004-05 49.93 0.50 50.43

2005-06 50.08 0.82 50.90

2006-07 35.47 0.38 35.85

2007-08 61.82 2.55 64.37

2008-09 77.90 1.10 79.00

2009-10 64.27 1.61 65.88

2010-11 59.98 10.54 70.52

2011-12 53.63 30.75 84.38

2012-13 80.91 22.74 103.65

Source : Figures compiled by the Office of the PAG (A&E), Kerala
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(Notes furnished by Government on the above audit paragraph is included as
Appendix II)

Excerpts  of  the  discussion  of  Committee  with  concerned  Department
officials.

32. While considering the above audit para about increase in cost despite
reduction in area under paddy cultivation, the Committee enquired whether the
department  is  keeping  the  account  of  expenditure  on  Lift  Irrigation  Schemes
separately.  The witness Chief Engineer, Irrigation Department answered that there
is no separate account for LISs and added that both minor irrigation schemes and
LISs are jointly accounted for and the total expenditure made on Lift Irrigation
Schemes is available in LIS's head.

33. The Committee remarked that the paddy cultivation is decreasing while
expenditure is increasing.  The witness Secretary accepting the Committee's views
said that eventhough they spend more they don't get the result.

34.  The  Committee  commented  that  the  decrease  in  area  under  paddy
cultivation and depletion of ponds, canals and reservoirs, which are the sources for
lift  irrigation  schemes  caused  increase  in  expenditure  of  LISs  without  any
effective result.  But the Committee agreed with the Government reply that LISs
operated in summer season paved towards the recharge of nearby wells and ponds,
thus ensuring the availability of drinking water. 

Conclusion/Recommendation

35.  No comments.

Audit  paragraph  3.3.4.5  contained  in  the  Report  of  the  Comptroller  and
Auditor General of India for the year ended 31st March 2013 (Economic Sector).

3.3.4.5 LISs not handed over to farmers

KPWD Manual  (Para  21.1.1  of  Chapter  XXI)  stipulated  that,  MI  works
benefiting an area less than 200 acres (80 ha.) were to be maintained either by lift
irrigation co-operative societies or by the ryots themselves directly4.   However,
out of 279 LISs in three districts, 156 schemes having irrigable area (ayacut) less
4. Benefiting area < 200 acres but >50 acres by Lift irrigation co-operative societies, <50 acres by 
    ryots themselves directly or through Co-operative Societies.
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than 80 ha. are still maintained by the department. Expenditure on maintenance,
revamping and manpower engaged for their operation during the period 2009-10
to 2012-13 was ₹ 27.25 crore as shown in Table below, which was avoidable, had
the schemes been transferred to the co-operative societies/ryots.

Avoidable maintenance costs

(₹ in crore)

Districts No. of LISs 2009-10 2010-11 2011-12 2012-13 Total

Ernakulam 72 2.88 3.45 3.18 3.07 12.58

Thrissur 62 1.72 2.98 3.48 3.56 11.74

Palakkad 22 0.16 0.51 1.53 0.73 2.93

Total 156 4.76 6.94 8.19 7.36 27.25

Source : Departmental data

(Notes furnished by Government on the above audit paragraph is included as
Appendix II)

Excerpts of the discussion of committee with concerned department officials.

36.  Committee  enquired  about  the  audit  remarks  about  LISs  not  being
handed over to farmers as stipulated in KPWD Manual. The Committee further
elaborating  on  it  asked  whether  apart  from  156  LIS  maintained  by  Irrigation
Department out of total 279 Schemes, the remaining 123 has been handed over to
farmers societies  as per manual and enquired about the current  status of those
schemes.

37.  The  Chief  Engineer,  Irrigation  Department  replied  that  though  18
Societies have been formed, it was all related to Canal project and not LIS.  The
Secretary,  Irrigation  Department  giving  explanation  said  that  for  the  smooth
functioning of LISs, proper maintenance and repairs of motors & pump sets are
utmost  important.  For  this,  permanent  and  non-permanent  workers  are  to  be
employed.  Since LIS are connected to HT electricity connections, huge amount of
electricity  charges  are  to  be  paid  for  LISs.  Electricity  charges  and  wages  to
employees  are  to  be  borne  by  the  beneficiary.  Eventhough  KPWD  Manual
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stipulates handing over of LISs to farmers, farmer's societies and even Panchayats
refrain from taking over LISs because of huge expenditure incurred as electricity
charges and wages to employees that has to be borne by them. The witness, Chief
Engineer, Irrigation Department added that in some schemes, day and night shifts
may require upto four people to operate the pump and their salary and electricity
charges  are  currently paid by the  Irrigation Department.  The Secretary,  Water
Resources  Department  pointed  out  to  the  discrepancy wherein the  subsidy for
electricity for farming is allotted to Agriculture Department when the Irrigation
Department is paying the electricity charges. He opined that it would have been
better if there was an arrangement where the subsidy in electricity charges was
transferred to society instead of directly to Agriculture Department.

38.  The Committee pointed out that it was for the benefit of the farmers that
the  electricity  subsidy provided to farmers  is  included as  budget  allocation of
Agricultural Department instead of Irrigation Department. The Committee opined that
if  additional  burden  is  imposed  on  farmers  such  as  electricity  charges  and
maintenance charges,   cultivation of paddy as well  as other crops will  not  go
ahead.

39.  The Committee is of the view that the ultimate beneficiaries of LISs are
farmers and farmers' societies must come forward to take up LIS and the LIS are
to  be  handed  over  to  them  after  taking  effective  measures  for  payment  of
maintenance  charges,  electricity  charges  and  wages  of  workers  and  without
creating any additional burden on societies.

40. The Committee also said that the system which was created to prevent
overburdening of farmers would fail if there was no co-ordination between the
departments.  Therefore,  the  Committee  strongly  recommended  that  meetings
should  be  conducted  by  Irrigation  department  with  Agriculture,  Power  and
Finance Departments  for  devising effective strategies  for  handing over  LIS  to
farmer's  societies  after  allaying  their  fears  regarding  payment  of  electricity
charges, maintenance charges, wages, etc. of the LISs.

41.  The Secretary Water Resources Department expressed his opinion that it
would be possible to control the cost, if the maintenance of machines is handed
over to farmers.
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42. The Committee suggested that paying maintenance charges by farmers is
not  practical  and opined that  it  is  better  to take departmental  decision in this
regard.

Conclusions/Recommendations

43. The Committee opines that the ultimate beneficiaries of LISs are farmers
and points out that if additional burden is imposed on farmers such as electric
charges and maintenance charges of LISs, cultivation of paddy as well as other
crops will not go ahead.  The Committee directs the department to encourage the
farmers' society to come forward to take up LISs and for that proper environment
must be created to make them take over LISs.  In order to encourage the take over,
effective measures for payment of maintenance charges, electricity charges and
wages of workers should be taken before handing over of LIS to farmers society
without creating any additional burden on society.

44.  The Committee comments that the system which was created to prevent
overburdening of farmers would fail if there was no co-ordination between the
departments.   The  Committee  strongly  recommends  that  meeting  should  be
conducted  by  Irrigation  department  with  Agriculture,  Power  and  Finance
Departments  for  devising effective strategies  for  handing over  LIS to  farmers'
societies  after  allaying  their  fears  regarding  payment  of  electricity  charges,
maintenance charges, wages, etc. of the LISs.

45.  Though the Committee accepts that maintenance cost will be effectively
controlled  by  handing  over  the  machines  to  farmers  itself,  payment  of
maintenance charges by farmers is not practical and will have a negative impact.
So Committee directs the department to take departmental decision on handing
over of machines and payment of maintenance charges.

Audit  paragraph  3.3.4.6  contained  in  the  Report  of  the  Comptroller  and
Auditor General of India for the year ended 31st March 2013 (Economic Sector).

3.3.4.6  Unfruitful expenditure of Lift Irrigation Scheme

Out of 279 LISs implemented in three districts, 19 LISs were not functioning
for years ranging from two to 17 as of March 2013 for various reasons such as
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non availability of water near the pump house, damage occurred to motor and
pump sets, breaching of canal portions, theft of motors and pump sets, litigation
with private party against constructing canal in their land, project found unviable
later  etc.,  as  indicated in Appendix III. Out  of the 19 non functional  schemes
implemented at a total  cost of  ₹ 4.74 crore,  eight schemes could not even be
commissioned till date (August 2013) in spite of spending an amount of ₹ 3.39
crore.

(Notes furnished by Government on the above audit paragraph is included as
Appendix II)

Excerpts of the discussion of committee with concerned department officials.

46.  While considering the audit paragraph 3.3.4.6, the Committee directed
the department to submit a report about the present status of 19 non-functioning
LISs.

Conclusion/Recommendation

47.  The  Committee  directs  the  department  to  submit  a  report  about  the
present status of  non-functioning LISs.

Audit  paragraph  3.3.4.7  contained  in  the  Report  of  the  Comptroller  and
Auditor General of India for the year ended 31st March 2013 (Economic Sector).

3.3.4.7 Avoidable payment of penalty on Electricity charges

Electric Motors and pump sets are used for lifting water from rivers and
canals for feeding the ayacuts.  Either High Tension (HT) for connected load of
100 KVA or more or Low Tension (LT) connections is provided to run the motors
based on the Kilo Volt  Ampere (KVA) of the motors  installed  in each pump
house.  As  per  clause  19  of  Kerala  State  Electricity  Board  (KSEB) terms  and
conditions of supply 2005, every consumer should execute a service connection
agreement on the occasion of availing fresh connection or whenever there were
changes in connected load.  Similarly for HT connections the consumer was to
install Time of Day (ToD) meter.  As per special conditions of  “Schedule of tariff
and  terms  and  conditions  for  retail  supply  by  KSEB”the  maintenance  and
replacement  of  defective  meters  shall  be  done  by  licensees  at  their  costs.
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On failure on this count, KSEB would charge extra at the rate of 50 per cent of
original  tariff.  As  the  department  failed  to  fulfil  the  above  conditions  KSEB
imposed penalty of  ₹ 4.27 crore during the period from 2009-10 to 2012-13 as
given table below:

Details of avoidable penalty on electricity charges

Name of
MI

Division

No. of HT
connection

Penalty (₹ in crore) Adjustments
(penalty prior

to 2010)
(₹  in crore)

Total
(₹ in crore)Meter

fault
Non-execution of

Agreement

Ernakulam 16 1.56 0.78 1.12 3.46

Thrissur 7 0.12 0.1 0.15 0.38

Palakkad 6 0.17 Nil 0.26 0.43

Total 29 1.85 0.89 1.53 4.27

Source :  Data furnished by department

Had the department taken timely action to execute agreements and replace
the faulty meters, the penalty of ₹ 4.27 crore could have been avoided.

(Notes furnished by Government on the above audit paragraph is included as
Appendix II)

Excerpts of the discussion of committee with concerned department officials.

48.  While considering the audit para, the Committee enquired about in how
many  cases  out  of  29  HT  connections  ToD  meters  have  been  installed  and
whether the faulty meters have been replaced. The Committee further enquired
about who is responsible for the non-installation of ToD meters and execution of
agreement with KSEB which caused the payment of penalty of ₹4.27 Crore. The
Committee asked about the payment details of penalty and whether penalty is still
continuing because of non-execution of KSEB condition laid out in the agreement.
The witness Secretary, Water Resources Department agreed to submit a detailed
report regarding the Committee's query.
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Conclusion/Recommendation

49.  The  Committee  directs  the  department  to  furnish  a  detailed  report
regarding the numbers of cases out of 29 HT connections, ToD meters have been
installed and whether the faulty meters have been replaced. The Committee also
directed to furnish the details of the persons responsible for the non-installation of
ToD meters and execution of agreement with KSEB which caused the payment of
penalty of ₹4.27 Crore including the Payment details of penalty and whether the
penalty is still continuing because of non-execution of KSEB condition laid out in
the agreement.

Audit  paragraph  3.3.4.8  contained  in  the  Report  of  the  Comptroller  and
Auditor General of India for the year ended 31st March 2013 (Economic Sector).

3.3.4.8  Payment of Electricity Charges without consuming electric power

LISs incur recurring maintenance cost and bulk of it is attributable to energy
charges. As per clause 8 of the Schedule of Tariff and Terms and Conditions for
Retail  Supply  by  KSEB,  electricity  charges  are  levied  based  on  actual
consumption or minimum tariff amount whichever is higher. Further, minimum
charges are imposed even if the plant or machines are not operated or no power is
consumed.  Thenampara LIS in Palakkad district partially commissioned in 2001
but stopped functioning in 2001 itself due to breach in the main canal which was
completed  partially.   The department  had been paying electricity charges at  a
minimum rate of  ₹ 38,940 per month during the period of non-operation.  The
electricity  charges paid from September 2001 to March 2013 without consuming
any electric power was ₹ 54 lakh.

(Notes furnished by Government on the above audit paragraph is included as
Appendix II)

Excerpts of the discussion of committee with concerned department officials.

50.  While considering the  above audit  para,  the  Committee  enquired  the
reason for not disconnecting power even after 18 years of non-functioning of LIS.
The Secretary Water Resources Department answered that since connection and
reconnection of  HT Schemes  is  a  huge task,  the  connection is  maintained by
remitting minimum charges so as to avoid future difficulties which will arise on
re-connection once it is disconnected.
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51. The witness Chief Engineer, Irrigation Department further said that water
is lifted mainly in summer season and the power connection is not disconnected
even when the lift irrigation is not in operation for 4 to 5 months during rainy
season. He added that KSEB charged minimum even when electricity is not used.

52.  To a query about the amount which has been paid as electricity charges
from September 2001 onwards till date in respect of Thenampara LIS,  the witness
Chief Engineer, Irrigation Department answered that the Thenampara LIS is not
fully commissioned and the Lift Irrigation work is going on and KSEB charges
minimum tariff even when not in use.

53.  The  Committee  pointed  out  that  after  partial  commissioning  of
Thenampara LIS, it stopped functioning in 2001 itself due to breach in the main
canal which was completed partially. The Committee was dismayed to note that
though Thenampara LIS stopped functioning in 2001, electricity for running LIS
was not disconnected and so electricity charges was being paid for the past 18
years even without consuming power and expressed its strong dissatisfaction over
the  improper  functioning  and  mal-administration  of  the  Department.  The
Committee  directed  the  Department  to  furnish  a  report  on  the  reason  for  not
disconnecting electricity for the non-functional Thenampara LIS, whether electric
connection is still in force, and amount paid as electricity charges from September
2001 onwards till date.

Conclusion/Recommendation

54.  The  Committee  points  out  that  after  partial  commissioning  of
Thenampara LIS, it stopped functioning in 2001 itself due to breach in the main
canal which was completed partially.  The Committee is dismayed to note that
eventhough Thenampara LIS stopped functioning in 2001, electricity for running
LIS was not disconnected and so electricity charges was being paid for the past 18
years  even  without  consuming  power.   The  Committee  expresses  its  strong
dissatisfaction  over  the  improper  functioning  and  mal-administration  of  the
department to oversee the LI schemes.  The Committee directs the Department to
furnish  a  report  on  the  reason  for  not  disconnecting  electricity  for  the  non-
functional  Thenampara  LIS,  whether  electric  connection  is  still  in  force  and
amount paid as electricity charges from September 2001 onwards till date.
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Audit  paragraph  3.3.4.9  contained  in  the  Report  of  the  Comptroller  and
Auditor General of India for the year ended 31st March 2013 (Economic Sector).

3.3.4.9  Idle expenditure under MIRPA and special package

Government  accorded  sanction  in  November  2009  for  revamping  the
existing LISs under Malabar Irrigation Package (MIRPA) and special package for
Ernakulam district.  MI Divisions Ernakulam, Thrissur and Palakkad purchased
431 Motor and pump sets at a cost of ₹ 5.28 crore for 254 LISs  during the period
between 2011 and 2013.  However, 187 motor and pump sets purchased for 116
LISs for which ₹ 2.75 crore has been incurred remained idle due to non-supply of
soft starter, non-completion of civil and electrical works as detailed below:

Details of idle motors and pump sets as on August 2013

Name of
Division

No. of LISs
taken for

revamping

No. of motor
and pump sets

purchased

Idling of motor and pump sets

No. of
LISs

No. of motor
and pump

sets

Expenditure
incurred 

(₹ in crore)

Ernakulam 127 224 6 10 0.17`

Thrissur 90 133 90 133 2.14

Palakkad 37 74 20 44 0.44

Total 254 431 116 187 2.75

Source : Departmental data

Thus due to laxity of the department, the equipment purchased for  ₹ 2.75
crore  for  augmenting irrigation potential  was  remaining uninstalled  and hence
could not be used for intended purpose.

The matter was reported to Government in September 2013; their remarks
are awaited (January 2014). The department confirmed that the basic objectives of
LISs was to facilitate irrigation for paddy cultivation and that the area under paddy
cultivation reduced considerably over years. However, the department stated that
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due to the distribution of water through canals there was rise in ground water table
which  in  turn  helped getting  potable  water  in  wells.  This  contention was  not
tenable as the objective of the scheme was to enhance irrigable area under paddy
cultivation.

3.3.5 Conclusions

From the audit findings discussed above, it was concluded that :

• There was over  budgeting for capital as well as revenue heads resulting
in under utilisation of the funds allotted for the LISs.

• Department did not have a complete data regarding the effective ayacut
now available for irrigation as verification of ayacut of the completed
schemes was done years back.

• Many  LISs  were  idle  inspite  of  incurring  huge  expenditure  for  their
construction.

• Department  has  been  incurring  avoidable  expenditure  in  the  form  of
penalty on electricity charges due to non-replacement of faulty meters
and non execution of agreement.

• Pumps and motors purchased for revamping the schemes are remaining
idle in many cases due to non completion of civil and electrical works.

• The  completed  schemes  having  ayacut  less  than  80  ha.  were  not
transferred to ryots as envisaged in the KPWD Manual. Owing to change
of land use pattern and crop pattern the area of paddy cultivation has
been reducing rapidly. Hence it is not likely to maintain the LISs unless
there is active participation of ryots. Transfer of completed schemes to
ryots  would result  in economical  maintenance by retaining the highly
warranted schemes alone due to direct  participation of beneficiaries  in
the administration of LISs.

(Notes  furnished by Government  on the  above audit  paragraph  is  included  as
Appendix II)
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Excerpts of the discussion of committee with concerned department officials.

55.  The  Committee  enquired  the  reason  why  the  department  purchased
motor and pump sets before the completion of civil and electrical works of LIS
under Palakkad and Ernakulam division. The witness Chief Engineer Irrigation
Department  answered  that  under  Ernakulam Division all  the  motor  pump sets
issued for LISs under MIRPA Scheme has been utilised and they are still working.
He added that civil works have not been started in the 37 schemes of Palakkad
Division.

56.  The  Committee  urges  the  department  to  furnish  a  detailed  report
explaining the reason for  purchasing motor and pump sets  for LIS before the
completion of its civil and electrical works and the current status regarding the
number of pump sets bought, number of pump sets installed,  how many yet to be
installed, the number of pump sets left idle and the number of pump sets in used
in  Palakkad, Ernakulam and Thrissur division.

Conclusion/Recommendation

57.  The  Committee  urges  the  department  to  furnish  a  detailed  report
explaining the reason for  purchasing motor and pump sets  for LIS before the
completion of its civil and electrical works and the current status regarding the
number of pump sets bought, number of pump sets installed how many yet to be
installed the number of pump sets left idle and the number of pump sets in use in
Palakkad, Ernakulam and Thrissur division. 

Audit paragraph 3.4 contained in the Report of the Comptroller and Auditor
General of India for the year ended 31st March 2013 (Economic Sector).

3.4 Irregularities in the execution of Regulator-cum-Bridge work

Extension of undue benefit of ₹ 2.43 Crore to the contractor by facilitating
supply of sand at reduced rate.

Government  issued  (June  2008)  Administrative  Sanction  (AS)  for
construction of Regulator-cum-Bridge across Bharathapuzha at Chamravattom in
Malappuram district at a cost of ₹ 113 crore (SoR 2008) under Rural Infrastructure
Development  Fund  (RIDF)  XIII  of  National  Bank  for  Agriculture  and  Rural
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Development  (NABARD).  The  project  envisaged  construction  of  a  regulator
having 70 vertically operated shutters and a bridge of 978 m length connecting
Ponnani  and  Tirur  town  in  Kochi-Kozhikode  highway.  Government  issued
Technical Sanction (TS) at an estimated cost of ₹ 119 crore (based on SoR 2008).
While  the  work was  nearing completion,  the  Executive  Engineer  (EE) Project
Division,  Chamravattom reported  (April  2010)  to  the  Superintending Engineer
(SE) that no provision had been made in the estimates for construction of side
protection walls of the river banks and for connecting the bridge to the either
banks of the river and  hence the project would be incomplete. To incorporate
the additional works, the AS was revised (August 2010) to ₹ 134 crore (based on
SoR 2010).

Audit noted that as per the terms and conditions of the tender, contractor had
to procure all materials required for construction works including river sand. As
per agreement, the contractor was eligible to get ₹ 990 per cum. of river sand to
be used in construction work. This works out to ₹ 1,285 per cum. after inclusion
of contractor's profit and tender premium. As the river sand was not available in
the market, the contractor sought (October 2009) permission of District Collector
(DC),  Malappuram,  through  EE to  mine  28000  cum.  of  river  sand  from  the
project site.  At the first instance, DC allowed 5171 cum (7756.5 MT) of sand for
preliminary works at the rate of ₹ 634 per tonne which was the rate allowed for
the works executed  by Nirmiti Kendra5.  Considering the elements of contractor's
profit and tender premium the cost of sand works out to ₹ 1,234 per cum. Against
the allowed quantity of 5171 cum., the contractor mined only 666.66 cum. As the
sand was being sold to public for ₹ 317 per tonne (₹ 617 per cum. after inclusion
of contractor's profit and tender premium) by the local Panchayat, the contractor
requested the DC through EE to allow him to mine sand at the same rate which
was also granted to the contractor for 50000 cum. of sand. The DC, however,
directed EE that in case the contract rate was more than the concessional rate, the
difference should be recovered from the claim of the contractor. The contractor
mined 36283.34 cum. of sand against the permitted quantity of 50000 cum.  But
the department  did not  recover the  differential  amount  (contractual  rate minus
concessional rate) from the contractor. Allowing contractor to mine 666.66 cum
of sand at concessional rate and failure to comply with the direction to collect
differential rate for 36283.34 cum of sand had resulted in providing undue benefit
to the contractor to the tune of ₹ 2.43 crore6 (up to October 2011).

5 An autonomous body engaged in construction works.
6 (36,950 m3 X  1,285) – (666.66 cum X   1,234 + 36,283.34  m₹ ₹ 3  X  617)₹
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The matter was reported to Government in May 2013 and the reply from
Government is awaited (December 2013).

(Notes furnished by Government on the above audit paragraph is included as
Appendix II)

Excerpts of the discussion of committee with concerned department officials.

58.  To a query about the undue benefit of ₹ 2.43  Crore to the contractor by
facilitating supply of sand at reduced rate,  the witness Chief Engineer, Irrigation
Department  said  that  the  problem  arose  because  the  sand  for  work  of
Chamravattom regulator-cum-bridge was taken from the same river in which the
project was implemented.

59.  As the matter is about the loss of ₹ 2.43 Crore, the Committee wanted a
vivid  and  accurate  reply.  The  witness  Secretary  Water  Resources  Department
informed that there was no provision regarding the rate of materials supplied in
the contract since it was the contractor who had to procure all the material needed
for construction.  As the sand was scarce at the time of commencement of work of
Regulator-cum-bridge in 2009, the contractor requested the District Collector to
provide sand and the Collector provided the river sand from the project site at
subsidised rate. When the sand was again required in 2011, the Collector informed
the Department that if the rate of sand supplied is less than the scheduled rate in
the agreement, the department should finalize the payment of the contractor only
after deducting the difference in the rates from the payment. But the Collector's
Order was not considered because once a contract is fixed,  it  is not proper to
change the rate of materials mentioned in the contract and the difference in the
rate of materials does not affect the contract as long as the contract remains.

60.  The Committee asked whether the rate of sand is a part of the contract,
the Chief Engineer, Irrigation Department replied in the negative.  Regarding this
the Secretary, Water Resources Department revealed that the contract was based
on S.O.R. of 2008.

61. The Secretary, Water Resources Department appraised that the District
Collector is the custodian of river sand and it is he who fix the rate.  As requested
by the contractor, the District Collector fixed the rate of sand at the concessional
rate paid to the Panchayat as it was a public work.  In 2009, 1000 tonne sand was
allotted.  When  additional  quantity  of  sand  was  demanded  with  the  prior
concessional rate, the Collector informed to the department that if the contract rate

287/2021.
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was more than the concessional  rate,  the contractor  would have to reduce the
amount. The Secretary added that the department could not change the contract
rate due to changes in the price of materials since the agreement based on S.O.R.
was for 18 months during which no rate change is possible. Even if the price of
sand goes up, the contractor has to bear it as well since no change in contract rate
is possible. The witness Secretary, Water Resources Department appraised that the
Collector has stated the reason for giving sand at the rate paid to the Panchayat
works considering it as public work and could be completed only when sand was
provided.

62.  An Officer  from Accountant  General's  office  said  that  originally  the
difference  in  the  rates  of  sand  was  recovered  by  the  Collector.  The  Chief
Engineer,  Irrigation Department made clear that  the said amount had not been
recovered from the Contractor's bill. The Committee asked the difference in rate
of  sand  supplied  and  rate  of  sand  in  the  contract  and  the  Secretary,  Water
Resources Department answered that the difference was ₹1285.

63. An official from Accountant General's office said that it was very rare
case where sand, building material for which the contractor has to bear the cost, is
excavated from work site itself and it is serious as it sustained a loss to public
property.  He added that if  the Irrigation Department  had informed the District
Collector that it could not recover the excess amount given as concessional rate,
the  District  Collector  might  have  recovered  the  amount  from  the  Contractor.
Chief Engineer, Irrigation replied that the District Collector was made aware that
the supply of sand was not part of the contract and the department is not supplying
materials to its projects.

64. The Committee pointed out that as per the contract provisions, it was the
obligation  of  the  contractor  to  procure  the  materials  for  the  project.  The
Committee noticed that the contractor used the sand from the same river for the
project  and  observed  that  the  supply  of  sand is  not  part  of  the  contract.  The
Committee opined that supply/sale of sand should not be viewed as a part of work
contract.  The  contract  was  between  the  Irrigation  Department  and  contractor,
whereas the sale of sand was based on an agreement between District Collector
and  Contractor.  The  Committee  noticed  that  as  per  the  proceedings  of  the
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Collector permission to the contractor to avail sand from the river at subsidised
rate  was  granted,  following  the  request  from  the  department  and  hence  the
difference in rates must be recovered from the contractor by the department itself.

65.  Based on the  above inferences Committee  wanted the  department  to
furnish a detailed report regarding reasons for granting undue benefit of Rs.2.43
Crore to the contractor,  whether that amount has been realised from the contractor
and also to provide a copy of the letter send to District Collector by Irrigation
Department on this issue.

66.  The Secretary, Irrigation agreed to furnish the same within 15 days.

Conclusions/Recommendations

67. The Committee opines that as per the contract provisions, it  was the
obligation  of  the  contractor  to  procure  the  materials  for  the  project.  The
Committee understands that the contractor used the sand from the same river for
the project and observes that the supply of sand is not part of the work contract.
The  Committee  points  out  that  the  work  contract  was  between  the  Irrigation
Department and contractor, whereas the sale of sand was based on an agreement
between District Collector and Contractor. The Committee notices that permission
to the contractor to avail sand from the river at subsidised rate was granted as per
the proceedings of the collector, following the request from the department and
hence  the  difference  in  rates  must  be  recovered  from  the  contractor  by  the
department itself.

68.  The  Committee  directs  the  department  to  furnish  a  detailed  report
regarding  the  reasons  for  granting  undue  benefit  of  Rs.2.43  Crore  to  the
contractor, whether that amount has been realised from the contractor and also to
provide a copy of the letter send to District Collector by Irrigation Department on
this issue.

V. D. SATHEESAN,
Thiruvananthapuram,       Chairman,
14th January, 2021. Committee on Public Accounts.
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A  PPENDIX   I

SUMMARY OF MAIN CONCLUSION /RECOMMENDATIONS

Sl.
No.

Para
No.

Department
Concerned

Conclusions/Recommendations

1 2 3 4

1 13 Irrigation 
Department

The  Committee  understands  that  in  Irrigation
Department, technical sanction and administrative
sanction for a work are to be given only on the fag
end of the year. Delay in securing administrative
sanction and technical  sanction of project  delays
the starting of the work. The Committee directs the
Irrigation  department  to  take  urgent  steps  to
complete  the  procedure  for  availing  technical
sanction and administrative sanction of a project
during the first quarter of the financial year itself
and to start the work without delay.

2 14 Irrigation 
Department

The  Committee  understands  that  in  Irrigation
Department delay  in  according  technical  and
administrative  sanction for  a  project causes  spill
over of  the work to next financial year as well as
clearing  of  the  bills  to  next  financial  year.  The
Committee  realises  that  in  Irrigation  Department
bills  for  payment  from  the  month  of  July  of  a
financial year are never accounted for in the same
financial year and they are cleared only in the next
financial year.  The Committee doubt whether 'the
spill over previlege' is causing delay in completion
of  work and thereby delaying the  submission of
bills in time.

3 15 Finance
Department

The Committee directs the Finance department to
take  urgent  measures  to  clear  the  pending
payments on bills without delay.

4 16 Finance
Department

The Committee urges the Finance Department to
examine whether to do away with the practice of
spill  over  previlege  or  to  extend  the  practice  of
advance  sanction  which  is  followed  in  PWD to
Irrigation Department also.
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5 21 Irrigation 
Department

The Committee directs the Irrigation department to
furnish urgently the present status of the 15 non-
operational Lift irrigation schemes pointed out in
the audit para.

6 27 Irrigation 
Department

The Committee recommends that a comprehensive
survey should be conducted at  the behest of  the
Minor Irrigation/Irrigation Department to find out
the effective ayacut area of lift irrigation schemes.

7 28 Irrigation 
Department

The  Committee  recommends  to  restructure/
dismantle the Lift Irrigation schemes based on the
availability  of  water  resources  with  the  active
support  of  farmers  and  LSGIs  and  furnish  a
detailed report to the Committee without delay.

8 29 Irrigation 
Department

The Committee expresses concern on the depletion
of water bodies and suggests that the department
should  study  carefully  about  the  depletion  of
natural resources like ponds, canals, streams etc.,
and  directs  to  take  steps  to  recover  these  water
sources.

9 30 Irrigation 
Department

The Committee directs the department to furnish a
detailed report regarding the data of natural water
sources collected by the department  as  a part  of
Haritha Kerala Mission.

10 31 Irrigation 
Department

The Committee wanted to know whether there is
an  increase  in  area  of  paddy  cultivation  after
2012-13, Whether verification is done on Ayacut
coming  under  the  Lift  Irrigation  Scheme  before
commissioning  schemes  and  whether  effective
ayacut available under Lift Irrigation Schemes and
urges the department to furnish a detailed report in
this regard.
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11 43 Irrigation 
Department

The  Committee  opines  that  the  ultimate
beneficiaries  of  LISs  are  farmers  and points  out
that  if  additional  burden  is  imposed  on  farmers
such as electric charges and maintenance charges
of LISs, cultivation of paddy as well as other crops
will  not  go  ahead.  The  Committee  directs  the
department  to  encourage  the  farmers  society  to
come forward to take up LISs and for that proper
environment  must be created to make them take
over  LISs.  In  order  to  encourage  the  take  over,
effective  measures  for  payment  of  maintenance
charges, electricity charges and wages of workers
should  be  taken  before  handing  over  of  LIS  to
farmers'  society  without  creating  any  additional
burden on society.

12 44 Irrigation 
Department

The Committee comments that the system which
was created to prevent  overburdening of farmers
would fail if there was no co-ordination between
the  departments.  The  Committee  strongly
recommends that meeting should be conducted by
Irrigation Department with Agriculture, Power and
Finance  Departments  for  devising  effective
strategies  for  handing  over  LIS  to  farmers'
societies  after  allaying  their  fears  regarding
payment  of  electricity  charges,  maintenance
charges, wages, etc., of the LISs.

13 45 Water
Resources

Department

Though the  Committee  accepts  that  maintenance
cost will be effectively controlled by handing over
the  machines  to  farmers  itself,  payment  of
maintenance  charges  by  farmers  is  not  practical
and will have a negative impact.  So Committee
directs  the  department  to  take  departmental
decision  on  handing  over  of  machines  and
payment of maintenance charges.

14 47 Irrigation 
Department

The Committee directs the department to submit a
report about the present status of non-functioning
LISs.
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15 49 Water
Resources

Department

The Committee directs  the department to furnish a
detailed report regarding the numbers of cases out
of  29  HT  connections,  ToD  meters  have  been
installed and whether the faulty meters have been
replaced. The Committee also directed to furnish
the details of the persons responsible for the non-
installation  of  ToD  meters  and  execution  of
agreement with KSEB which caused the payment
of penalty of ₹4.27 Crore including the Payment
details of penalty and whether the penalty is still
continuing  because  of  non-execution  of  KSEB
condition laid out in the agreement.

16 54 Irrigation 
Department

The  Committee  points  out  that  after  partial
commissioning  of  Thenampara  LIS,  it  stopped
functioning  in  2001  itself  due  to  breach  in  the
main canal  which was completed partially.   The
Committee  is  dismayed  to  note  that  eventhough
Thenampara  LIS  stopped  functioning  in  2001,
electricity for  running LIS was  not  disconnected
and so electricity charges was being paid for the
past 18 years even without consuming power.  The
Committee expresses its strong dissatisfaction over
the  improper  functioning  and  mal-administration
of the department to oversee the LI schemes.  The
Committee  directs  the  Department  to  furnish  a
report  on  the  reason  for  not  disconnecting
electricity for the non-functional Thenampara LIS,
whether  electric  connection is  still  in  force,  and
amount paid as electricity charges from September
2001 onwards till date.

17 57 Irrigation 
Department

The Committee urges the department to furnish a
detailed  report  explaining  the  reason  for
purchasing motor and pump sets for LIS before the
completion of its civil and electrical works and the
current status regarding the number of pump sets
bought, number of pump sets installed how many
yet  to be installed the number of pump sets  left
idle  and  the  number  of  pump  sets  in  use  in
Palakkad, Ernakulam and Thrissur division. 
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18 67 Irrigation 
Department

The  Committee  opines  that  as  per  the  contract
provisions, it was the obligation of the contractor
to  procure  the  materials  for  the  project.   The
Committee understands that the contractor used the
sand  from  the  same  river  for  the  project  and
observes that the supply of sand is not part of the
work contract. The Committee points out that the
work  contract  was  between  the  Irrigation
Department  and  contractor,  whereas  the  sale  of
sand was based on an agreement between District
Collector and Contractor.  The Committee notices
that permission to the contractor to avail sand from
the river at subsidised rate was granted as per the
proceedings of the collector, following the request
from the department and hence the difference in
rates must be recovered from the contractor by the
department itself.

19 68 Irrigation 
Department

The Committee directs the department to furnish a
detailed report regarding the reasons for granting
undue benefit  of  ₹ 2.43 Crore to the contractor,
whether  that  amount  has  been realised  from the
contractor and also to provide a copy of the letter
send to District Collector by Irrigation Department
on this issue.
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dl8sdcely in rcc.nr yraB ahd nobody B wiuint ro

new US propo&rl reduced rlddlrly And fDr rhar

lrndol frt€ of aod be., of rhat conptrbory acq
landof ne€d€d. isIr! lhE DAin numherthe

'CtJ
(o



Tahl. 3.5: Pro.relqltvz ttd,ttcaidi. ir-er' rfu.ri,dltt! c,/d.tttd.,bi rltamBc lanrca fol tFigEdon wlcr sudl ss ponds' ,atual
thodu' 6tE .t! b.ing t.Pp.d

SL
No

ParcrotrSa of
rlducdon

Yaar Ar.. (ln h.)

1 1975-?6 a76n22

198986 679281 22.57

3 195-96 471150

275742

46.n

4 200ffi 6&52

5 2o12-r3 972n n.4
Tha dle Fddv bld gpn yrtta Eddy
t!.r! hr3 bc.[ ! ,btfr b E d of .rD[Phg.r! of paddy culdndon tc 06!r
$rch aJ Pleradotl araatdn, @aotrut r, wdl E codvlt oo of iraddy illdi for

aSdoddnl Flp6ar. fu. of dre ro4iot objcdivls of uss to ir8etr. thc

potEnisl of Fddy.cddtadon hse th|! b.cooe lrrebvull oow

Tt s wB! dtb.aifu ltr tt rldtrdlE qurEh.t of USr GoEDilr'loaed rc.!trdy

ld* of Ltsr were corgqct d tloE d|,n 30 F.rs btf} coOddctitg dt bt d

p.tt rtr .!d coPptDg PoEerD FweiLd rt thrt Eh., only lo
cotEDi,Giond dutlng 169 l0 ltsl! of wtidl thr.e schlE s warl
duriog thc F,lod cDvllld h audit

At Fr plrlitaph 21.f .4 of f..mla Public Wolh Dc9€rtnl6|t

Mrrurl, th. sylcut of th USs trs to b. liteotidad 6nd v.d6rd et th. dnle

coEEiirtoning 'of the edl.rtras. Tt€ r.ilevld syrcin 6r tht a59

coElDirsiooad EorG tha! 30 ywr bsd tt Per dllldtnsrtal wlt it. wes 38938 hr'

How6,!r, test dtEai of Edn d .r.cut lor fur. diiitridi sholrJeC that ttlost of

IlSs were wrintd lEorE dian 30 yEars tid( and achicwd ayrort iDay Dot be

mw du€ to the 6!08.! in de IaId u!. p6tt msnd reducdo{ in Poddy

5o

rdtanas

Tl ! n4.€sittta! a frn6.r varif,c&don to ffnd out atraci!! alrEut

elailablc urdlt USG h ordcr to trEs dGi, visb[tty.



:t.
o

I@.h6rd.rdi. r*tulaE.rrdarddrdtlrbo
Tt coBltuci€ aod m.intcnm.! of LIS' !r! arEDd.d b ty lb f,S wiDg

Water RlgoutEaa DePs!@Et*. In -l.iiri"! fo Llsa lh! wlDf wE! ia atrlrB! of
coD!fitrcion dd DaintlirDc! of othq l.I Sgrr.rfrt lil! clr! I !!d Cl,lt
!chrE!* .Bor lh. purpo&, !6 t ny ar Zl5g dlE rv€l€ d€Fl6y€d ro th.
(Jrou,Iy ml4). fiowlv.tr, th. da!.rnrt. wls not klctiDg asy s.p.Iare data
.ry.edilur! ofl LIS!. It €A.rdituc on f,[ iEludhg tlss ir incelring ovr,
yert! dcspir. dcqtrla lr| arr! r[d.r prddy culdvrtloo as iDdtrrad balow:

Tablz 5.6 : Er@drna2 th"., ol LISi fon the pqioarlrom 2ftlf,44 ao
mtL2o13 

h.h d'
E6lod B4iodturc

Rrttolrc cldrd Tod
2@3-gl0, &26 0.62 40,88

2m+2005 49.93 0.so 50.43

20os-2006 50.08 0.82 s0.m
2,o6an7 35.47 0.38 3s,85

2N7.M 6t-82 2,55 &.37
2(x)&1009 77.90 l.l0 ?9.@
2@m$ 612? r.51 65.88

20lo20rr
20tLmt2

59.98 10.54 70.52

53,it3 30.75 €4.38
2012-n73 80,91 22,14 103.65

Sourct : Figures compiled by rhe offi.! pf rhe PAc (A&E), Kerala

The LIS! lDd€r ML Cicl€ .r. bpontnr fti the publl
hrdarr b.crulc &iddru wrrer Is Grirufud ln
ar.r3 d LI SdEG. k b rlponed by rt€ Puttuc

PendEFth a8tborida! tbat , wh€Ever L,I. S(06 !r!
fuftdoEal snt opcrsrrd In sumEer rersoo for kriSltlor!
aft Saint th. edvErrt of rechargE ofn srby wdls,
etc 6!d heDa€ lble ro taur $rbltintial irrEorrt in
.EcndituE rorsr& the ilsr of &irhDg ftrer hougtt
supplid bytt! lllfsr.

5



I tS. not hr*d oYtr lp fiE li
xPtvD Manur, (prrs 2l,r.I ofrhuFer )og) stfda&a dat Ml works brde66E

For rh. .rnoolh fuicrioling of LIS6 PtDp.r hailrdn.nca and

aepriI! to mot . tnd Fimp sal eE unEvoi6le. Tadu cd3.3.4.5

3.3.4.6

ElE! la3s tbln 200 ac!, ($ h!) xnr. to b. IDain6ined dE€r tt Iift itdSEtioo co- aod Eon r..hnicrl ! aE arr rlqulrd 6. tt. pr€?ar.tioo

opattdY! lociati.. or by dc rrott E sralvr! ditttdy, Howwlr; dt of 279 u& .niEe, evailing r!4rilld frlld fot tb! woak

IrplemrtinSda wo*' !9 Fr Go*2rnEont rukB.dlltr diltricls, f56 i.LE r trvh! Lrtrbla arlt (.yert) le., r!.D 80 ht at!

turirit lned liy th! daPrrc.nt . E4Gtdihltt otr dsiDteoaDce ' rw.t!pi!8
Utrdcr Mhor |rd!.tioD dndlioo, ltrlsrrrdipov,lr'.osrs.d fur filir opctldoo drdrt th€ p.triod 200+

i!.27,25 6-ort aa &oign iD Tabh b€low, wti,rh wE! woidrbL
b..r Eatuf!fi€d b Sr cD-o!.tsdEsodrtyryoil,
Ttbh 3., : Avi,idrtt orlGrslL. cD.t!

, hrd'th. ilte cEEn d 1vidi HT d.EEldty coonedioot, htge

Noo-peraadlt wD*a! elt o bc coplqEd fqr th!
of wrt . in 3 d{ft tndudlDg NSht tbift bt lotEittg

la culdrtad erie- lilsi y dlr€ to h!8! rL.trtdry.Dd
wEg.s, llrert' Socicics and rvlo Plr.Iry.thr er€ Dt
to taL oi,.r Lf, Sd6rrs. Hrndina ovu of ugs to Fslr!€t!
.ny conact d locidhs b rot Pr.cicel atrd h wltl badly 5Nth! !@th funaionios of Ugt and 6d!by fic sgicl,lul'3l
adddE'.

Uod.r toutia l.,ivrsion, d. 6r!c LJ.

$Er. not hsnded ovlr.to ffirry 3oci.d.r/tscD due

tacl of intFr!3t fto.u 6etD- fbol,8l 6€y ulde
,lr,trel dE r, rct ErPond.d Fl Tt fourdi labadre3 wEs

cooplctd,

h Pilal*ad Divblotl T.nupara uS Parilalt,'
ln zxtl. Th. wor* of @nal w.t mrfuily.oaPldad aDd

h.r1.E wrter dilEibutioo could not dorE to th.
atar. Tt proa..s of rlvilh8 .od sutpining thd

astin r€a, i{as dona savtnl tirD€B. Btt ooly in t!€
(2Ol+15) dr€ nec€6s.ry tarrtion were receited fnr th.

l0 to 2012-13

of .k(!ical bils atE 6 bc p€td 6r ladl I,Is's Rs. 7207 Lkh
paid for th. )461 2012-f3, MoE ihir tLt P.tlaD€d and

ml2.m13 TOTAL?olo2I11 2frt1-?slzNo.

trs
of rDg.:l)10DbEi6

!07 t2J83.4s 3.rE288E lrhhm
3.55 11.743.48t,72 2.8llui.sur 62

2931.53 0.730.sr0.15Pahl}ad
272s8{9 ?.366.94156 1,76,I TAI

Utrir tirf aEdd6nt or fift ttrird; S.L.tie*.
Out of 2, tIS6 iEpbdc rd h tblre dislictE, 19 US6 wcr! not fuo(tiodrt

Fars rongiog from two lo u as of Mridi 2Ol3 fo. vailus llesoru ru'h es

avsilrbtlity of waEr msrthr FrarP tolsq dt rg! ocurfied to molor afld

sfis, breaching of ctr,st poniont, th€ft of tDotors snd Purnp s€tr,liti8atiotr
uDviabletoundlord6cncrnal lo ptojectcDrBmrci!8arypa agrfftpn1al.

fuadonrl9th€ofin O{tndicaled6 App.Ddn(etc; lnd thc r{ork It arrerSadI



cost of Rs.4,74 crgE, eight schqner could trot .veo
collruisinEd tiU dEle ( u$n 2013) h *r. of rp.ldiag aD at|ouit of It!.3.

ioplcDertld ar a 661

Und.r lddld Divislo[ an amoui
R,'. 52,8{ hlhs reeF rEilirld 61 the four pIoje6s. Du€ ro
hrndiDg orE t}! sdcr.. to IScD/t t!.ficilly
cftadtr q't t.h b Eak dr6 sch.6€ bcD€fdrl st
arrthf.

AvoHrbL plyp.rt ofllothv oo f,t .rldw charsa!

Elleic M@n !!d pump !.6 rrt u!!d fr liftitr8 wat t frlE rivett
crnsl! for HinB rh..! ut& Eirh.r High T@too 0{D f6 .oDrEcr.d load of
KVA or mor,. or Low ll|D6tor (LT) cotrDr(tioEj i! provided to ruD th. ndo.s
on dre tGlo Volr AEp€r. oaVA) ot tt! oo@rs krlblled in..ch purlp hour!,
dror€ 19 of lcrah St t! Blecriciry Eortd (I(SEE) terps ard conditicu of

de ,t 6. I!.. of 50 F ceor of orgiDrl radff. A5 t[€ depone.lr hiled to
the lbor€ coEdidoDq l(sE i@6.d p.!l.ky of k.4.27 crorg durlDg 6. period
409-10 ro 2012-13 a! dvlo h 6bb bdor,r

I&llstion of TOD l'ct€I! i, coEpllr. iD mn of 6e
caDeh St p0 &r b.ing r.lell ro rim.ly cplace of
mets! aDd rko aaaqn! sgreaEeDr witl I(SEB 30 5s to
p.yEcnr of Flky on deGicity chrltes.

2U)5. evqy conluocr abouu cxaorF a rervice cooDertio[ {8rEleeDt on
o.Earim of avllhg fiE h @Enadion or wh!.lrvet rl€ra nlr€ cb5t|ge in urnerrcd
load- SiEiLr\. for HT cohrEdoor dra conr{Ittlr wrs o in*aU lloc of Oey OoD
rnctlr. A! par edrl coDditiorB of'Scbedule of aldfi ind r.rEt @d mDdldons
cr.il lupply b I(sB thc 6an !o!nc! and rEphclEeot of d*cdva Drtarg
ha dao! ry Uc.Dr€.s 6r theL cosb. O! bilule oo rhi, @rDt XSEB fi,ould

5q,



Ircrdry fu (lr. h .t r.) Adrrt6rt
(Pcrdt,
Fto8 lo

2oro (i^1,
'(rorc)

TotJ Gah
(!or.)

&r!.oadt

No!
EJ..crrdonM.rE Frolt

llo.of
EI

don

l{rtl. of
itr

DHdoo

l 12 3.,t50.78l.s6l6ErlrhlrE
0.380.ls0.ll0.12ltri$r 1

0.43o5nll0,17Pdrllad 6

4.271.530.89n 1.85Totd
by daeu@Etlt
tafan 

'dncty 
acdon to ereorte agrccorots aod rephcc

Soore: Dsra

H.d lb. dcpertnalt
ftulty nalrs, 6. P.n ltY of R3.a,27 Grd! codd h.!E bcrn avDidad

wls F!.54 lalh

toetbutrbleir l6dhrt@3t ddEairrllnaDtr(!lioll reaflniiglJSs
rndTaror Coriditim!Terifiof Endof8 sch€dtllh.dallePafchrrg€a,

adrlrlLvid b&.d colau,rPtiontrl,Itr!.LdiciryR.trn 1188,sr9gly Dy
Fu(her miniour[ll .bargrtwhidriBrountt,rifi hl$.r.minimlrn

noor lsEOtatamsdinlalf q.trl.dth! p.hDliEDGd
iD but2001cod6irBiooeddlstridinlls Palallod p.rdaltyTt olnparB

wUchallll aaDaltodue mklach the2@ itrdftlfriicrioDing
rttaE'D'EUEatElohrd drr8es€l.6idtYTt FvinSd€p€rlDl,npardrly.

Ttoftb! elec:EicigoPctadonmolrahR,. Friodduritr89S38, g
widDut dlcEicMdrhto l3 cdr$mltr8 {tym2001torr slptelab€rpeid

In Prh}*ld Dtvido{L T€narnPara US pEtialy

Gtirnat ! wa! door !€ttr.l tiD.s. But ody iD dL ylrt (201+

,16 tbe conredor atrd EcDr8ection of [lT ldi.o€' it
hugE tash dlr al€crticity conrErtion wrs daintain.d in the

hopc of grtdng randon every yrar. Tt EinianEn cltlrEp

EI Gahero6 .,Dly ate Paid to IGEE dudDg d s P.riod

In 2OOl. lte wo* of onal $rs not fuIy cDoPl6ed and

hrnc.! tvct.r dindbudd could. not done to thc tatlltld
r1l. EtrR ,tf tu!inq rnd rubmicitrg

15) thc mcE sr.ty sancion wrr Ec.itEd 6r fi. wotk dld
wDrt i6 belsg anengEd.

dre rc* lhil be arangEd in a shon P.liod and thc scheEl€

cra b. Eada filnclional without d.lay.

3.3.4.8
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IdlG Grr.rrdtrne upd.r MEPI, nd SrEdd P..ha
Covamroent acaoaded saDoion iD Novnnb.tr 2009 for rEvBrryiDA rha €xisting

USe und.r liriabrr Ldgarion Padrg. 0/IIRP ) snd Spc.isl pe}tte Ior BrrtrlaE
dilrict. MI Dividoor, ErDrhrbE, Thduur 6rid Prl.l,ld pulctrr.d 43f Moror ad
puEP s.E ar a (Dst of Rs.5.2l croE 6( 2t{ [.1S. duriog 6a pslod b.tn€.n 2Ol1
aad 2013. HowEvEr, 18, trDtor rtrd puEp srB purhE d frr lf5 USr br lrttcli
ns.275 sw! h8 b..n illollltd rcDdn d iill. due ro ndrnDply of soft staft.r, mn
corpl€tion of civil end alecotcsl wab ., dctdLd bdow;

lLr'b! Aq : r# nf ltb ntut ad N p !4 L. orAaatd 2013 .

litt g oa rdfio" ltd IllEI| ..ts

l,Lm of
DMdo.r

No. d USr
ot'o fu

.lvrihftog

No ofllotor
and

pulin r!
Fltrfr4d

NorofIlSs Noof Mobr
& IthP !ri!

&.rdltuc
(Rr,h

Go!.s)
Em.hlrE t2? 2U 6 lo o.t7
'nui!!ur 90 90 t33 2.t4
P.hlrlrd 37 ?4 +1 0.44

TOTAL E4 {:lt rl5 rg7 2"8

Ttu, doe !o lad,y o{ dE @!tEe rta equiF€nt purdrelcd br R5.275 croE
fo( sugDcrtirs iEig8rioo pot€ntial wa.l ren{ning uniruulhd a[d heoc€ co d

Th€ Eatter vvE6 rlpolt d !o Covrdo€rt io S€Pt!|ttrber 2013, dln rellbrl,
awBit|d (Jenuary 2014) . ThE depaJuncnr confrEd rhat rlle basic obj€ctilr
US3 was to facilitiarc iEigrdon for paddy cultivBlion and rhst the arEa under p€

culdrBtion raduced coMiderably over yells, Horwer, th€ dep6n DeDt stscd
due to lbc diltribution of w.rs ituough (,ffls der€ w6! rir. in Bround wa!€r !a
wti6 iD turD bdp.d g.ning potrbL watlr h F€Ir. Thk @ntgrdoD wE Dot
as 6€ obj.dvc of 6e scbeE w63 ro €nb.nce iiriSablc al€a uDd€r
cu.ltivrdon.

D€p€r!D.!lt8l D6ta

be ur.d 6r ilt Dded purpode

Under Pal.l*ad DlrilioD, RevBmping of 37 No!. bf uS
propo.ed u!d.. MnPf, C$l wortr uere propoed 6r
sch@.3, orle !En*d{g r.heD€ i., V€lliy.nlelkladew LIS

p.odiru for !v&n of &cilioD r.grdjng rhe,shiftht of tte
t@lioa of schaaa.

U!d!t &rEbdrm Divbi6, alllhr Bolor puEEe.ts

uDdar UnPA SchaEr ro ld sa(do!, Aluvs llave bacn a!fird.

.All 6c mmI pu[p6.i! elcpt Srecboo$4orm drd
N€el6w.ran isru€d, uDder Mn?A rcherhe to lrrig!
rlefiical wing sedion f'lbdy bayt been eractad.

Pu$pscB iD srcahooduFrraE ard NaeLrwsrar heve

€rlt(r€d due to 6. non-compl€don of civil work

k is abo E?<'nrd thsml tb! puDps€ts L$u.d to Irtlgetior
Ele(Et('l witu i.cdon R iE,tr.ngahrn hav. aiEady
€s€drd.

tjDd.r ltrissul DivEioD. di€ work uad.r MIRPA

naadng codpLtion. A,I civil wo.b cooplet d, ol,t of
li(.cha8bal iDrts 60 f.Io6. €olnpl€l€d ard out of 66
yrorb 47 c@pletd ahd 24 Nos. arl in good plogrEd

th.

5
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3.3.s CONSIISION

Proo lh! ddt Endintt dEilrlrdl !botl!, ii lxi6 cDoc[rd.d disq

l. Th.i! vrs otla hd$aiD8 br opltrl ot q,ell .! Evtru. h.sd! r! trldDg in
ttrdlr urilirltion ol 6c fusds rlloE d ftr dra US!.

2. Daprlrfieor did nothava a comtlct! dala regrrding tha effedh€ aydfin no$

avliebb for inlgdoa !t v.riEcttioo of ayrctrt of rte complet d t heEe!
ws3 doae yeeia bacL

of EoFr rnd fur.ly dDr.nanc. of plmP aDd

1. lt LI. it h.DA sct, .t 6c bqdt tira. C
krtSrdoa FtrFaa Mabtcllslcr worlc rr! trt6l up
anrrr[ly aDd ,! wi[o oaersary thacby b wotd
breEuDdofl of FrnDh8 w&tr ltcrcfut! the

€*iodltl,r!6 .r notld h rha tablc slr .6 P.r lctlrsl
rDd rrodtlg to Equirsnant. Th. s.ndion.d

9cr6irlad to $e LI. Sa!€6e! ,re trbtr up arf
co6pl€tld dwitit dla dfic liEit sped.d ad
E d. .ccddltrg o lr'lr,r(E of Pu.d .td Ltt r
cldir 6ddty of rEt r rd Non-svdldig of
rra th. ,ln obt{adon 6r aktt8 up
ofEw Llss. IrE ! ar! 4l rtytd bi8 or !r! L aoat
fi.fi oriCnata! iom w.r!.rn Ghe lnd
tovrad! Anutn S€r. Even 6olrSi 6!!c ri'83 cool,.y
hugc quddlt ot M wltra, tt dd.s @d 6ow! Uta

$hiruEd dua to th. hiDdranc6 rcird tbor,.,
ltent d ln lIId.! utilz.dotr of fundr.

2, Ll. schcrDcs ale mlinly r endad for the b€netit

Fddy flldvsdolL Mo6t of dl. L.l.S! eE conrtrud.d
iror. thra 25 ro 30 y!.Is b!ci- Due to hd(ofwaLr
routa, lrd of Eaintdance to Caorl syst.a aEd

'EEUE 
ln ruear &ra to !ta!P r.Itrin of 5(t)

iladB. .Aft.l ll@.n4., tvr h4/t ccEurrctld

hrSa Bb.tr of E4ioi lrtgatioo s.t c! i!
courEy. It raquirs hug€ lnvetrDantr, But could

bc c@phtld withio di. rdpderad dnr ,!d
ttr .,p.<r.d tqtnr aid reru16. Brlo tiArth
findr wlI! Fovid.d ln rl! hdgei bot llnda
ard rrl!true haad, br LIS, 6e t t$t cr.|ld not



hav! dishrbd tll. suf,ply of w.ier for
otiiadoo and frrllars tl,Itred to ott€r ecorcmirl
ooF Alro du. !o rtc i4rsc tD populadoD,

3. Many U$ ncre idL iDrpite of ino]Iring hrge r+ndit jr€ for
coarEudioo-

iDd

ard 06.r wlt€r ur.ge br, rrl!6d.dr]Iy iocqred.
:t€ lsad yeloe illjeasd &a$lcaUy h EceDt
![d lroMy is wtuirg ro tlc luttlndlr of lesd
b!oq* of 6!t compdlory ecquilidon of lard
nradad Ttis i6 tic osin rEison wlry lhe nuErbcr
Ew tlll proPoo.l rc{ucad tE .ndy. Ard 6r
rlrion drem.t€ sour! for lrrigation watrr ludt
pondr, orrutal thodu' ctE EI! bciot a4ped.

3, Th€ US! are iEport8Dt fo.6. pubuc ,!d
becaue dtidldru $raEI i! erBured ln
arEar of LL SdleEGr, It b dponld by the public
P.ndE},E& .urhortde! dut whelev€r Lt, Sch.Ee,
filrdiotrrl and oDt'lted lrl .rummet ssasoD
Inig{ioo, thly erE grtdng dE advanEg€ of

lDbbiEr' dM& dis brd iDto pi.c.s
conrEucdDg .Iw![iDs fu daE" DaeaDd br

ot n eby rdk, poDd! .|tt lrd hsrc. 6bL lo
rublurrirl alic&r in d! aDadiauE Ew.rd!
cDlt d drinlirg wrt r brcuSht ud firppH ty

5!

EDIIB. Tt r! rre t(,td alEbcr of 279 Ll.
uDder !.!Dor HSadoE Ceotral Cilth Etllrk arE.
ot which 4l Ll. Sch€rDs are unda. p.htlad
w.hich aIc elther firrdioDiDS or beiru rnrde fuoniorDl
.lhowh Enovarlon worl$, .

h Thrisrul Dlvirioo rhcE .it 97 L.t. Sche-es,
In Emrl(rlam Diiisbn dler! r& l4t L.I Sd€mes.



I

4. .Dlpartn.nt brt ben inctniot
on dlcticitY dlegr, dE tD

Etrdnion of rgarDant

floidabh apendiNrt E 6. forE of

oon rlpharaellt of huky oclcrs aid

hrDF aDd nototE Purdl. Gd for ravrD9ln8 6e sdrem6 are rElnaininS

ia n ny c.lb d{e !o rca coql€doa of dvil .,ld d.ctrical worl!

6. The cooplctld scba[tat hlving rylcut Lrg 6an 80 hr
rloB it envbrSld 1 t(PwI) MlI! rl O$dng to drroge of I!Dd

,nd CDP PettelD d€ of Pfav cukivadon ha3 bacn Edudng nptdly.

lkr.! n not Iif.V to oahtri[ thr us uDl€,! dr€ll is

of ryoc. Ttln*r of cotr9l€Gd r.lEG lo t}oB wDuld r'!uh in

diDrllr"ca hy rlriinllt da hiShly wafatrtcd sdrcEas slotE due ro

penicip.tioo of bd€6drrt!5 in th. adElnLdadoB of tISs.

uf. Oirl"foo X"u"p"- tldul*i), cooirud.d 4 uft Irrt'

Sdaoat.

4. I[6tslladon of TOD ttret r3 Is conrplar ir mo6i of

crrdr. SrF! et! bdtg te}!E to dmely rcPlac. fuilty
end a&o .t!tr D .8rleaant wtdl KSEB 3o as to rvoid

of p.nahy .tt .lediciq dDr$r. A! the conr€(riol and

rE(Dnn cdon of Hf sdcd.. is t hug! laalr 6.
cDnn€ction wir Drhtrh.d in 6c hoPc of fedDg
!v!ry y.!i.r. IlE Eints{D chd8. of Hf 3ds o6ly ar.
b l(sED dnh8db Fiod. t{o{ @ rY(rhrhsl b.
b.6dt padod mdde scb€rE crn he itr,d€ futrdidld
wittout d.by.'

S. Itr truDy c&! Ctvil.worb uEr delryld h.caur. of d€
of re6podJa &oD canmon 6t &e trlldar alt
cooplaioo of Civil $rctt hs !ftcted tL d.EEicd

mct of the tahene. Adolr bcint tEI€n to ovErco{rc 'iL
probletrl and compLte the i{Dd( as sdredul€d,

s
@

machr*rl wtrk. Pnctktl diffidrhi€ rrd dclty ln co'

ordinadon of .citdti€. of dvil, rLdrtc8l .Id
wiEf, er. a&o .ffe.tirg $e coopl4ion of rEvaoPing wort

6, For dia dlood furdonlng of US. P{oP€r |Erinl.,las€
rt?eirs to oolor and pooP a€B atE rDsvddaDlE

T..Inicil .nd oon t.thd.al stlE sf! rc{rirtd 6r dl€

pr.nola.i- * *t * *a er.ortion of wo(b fur

tilLpLtD.,rt.ioo d 6e rvoats a3 P.r cov..nd€d n les.



N
B

l,I6t e& co!@d with tO eledicity com.sion&
hW. ..di d &l bilb d!,to be pdd ftr.rd
ftlE ll.|l a.i Frraa .!d. N6-paEt E m vrorttrs
.o b. @plo:Ed frr 6i ElllS of wrE h b lhm
N&ht lhift hr .tlslrg ludlcilir wE!6 in cr dvlr.d 6t!a.

lrahlrt drIc to iog. .Lcirldty .od vniF!,
sci€d.. and .r/ta Prlclq,rtL, sn not iledy b !.h ovlr LL
Sda€3. .I! th. alove ciqoi.r.tr' hs!.liag ov.r o, lJSs'to
Farne!! or iiy rottrr.rrrrl rd.d.r t* rff llr4d.ll lnd it
b6dly aftct.lha sEooth fslcdoDlng of Uys ard dlcrciy
agriorJtud acdvttl6.'

s(o
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